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THE M~ANCHESTER 'SlIP CANAL.
The greatobt worle cf the day, and anc of the

greateat engineering trnterprisea cf rucent yeers,
bujast beau compieted lu England. WVe re-

fer te thc Manchester ahip caual, whioh was
formaIl>' opened au Dec. 7. The publie epen.

S l og wîli LaIte place ou New Yeor'a day, and lu
tbis caunecticu It la cf apecial intert et te Cania.

k dians te kuow that anc cf aur vessais -will ho
tho firat te enter tha canal and lead the pro-

f eso te Manchester. This honor rals te tho
eaSceLla barque Sophie Wilhelmine, whichJ vesel is now lu walting with a ioad cf lumber.

IL la eleven year asioce the meveint te con-
tX struct thîs grtat wenk teck definite shape. Tho

Sfirat stop necessary wvas a uhnrtcr, and this wau
* securèd after great diffilut>', owing te the op.

pcalion cf raiiway and Liverpool J~ock inter.
este. IL iesaaid that it cent the dircotors oue
and three quarter million dollars ta geL tho
charter piased b>' IPaliament. Iu Canada
where charters are grantcd se fLrOly, this wili
seeri a remaikable etatement, and IL wculd

ssite indicate the neefi cf refrn e! soia
kind ln th,- lhitieh legialativo eyàtem, wbeu
auc a no statemeut can bo mnade. Thé capital

* . as secured in a variety a! waya. Manchester
1 and other Lanucashire cials centtihuted large.

ly1> and private lu rettera p1îrchaeed abarea. A
Slarge number cf shores wèrc teiken by ce-oper.

a ive and wankitngnen's secieties-. Iu 1887 the
~ ~capital waa assurcd and the contract was lot teI- Thes. ',Vzilker. Leuder Williams, the great

SEnglish énlgineer, iL ia>' bé stattd hère, was
the projectur o! thé ache me, and the euginéer( il chargé. The expènse o! building the canal
was enormens. Over 11,000 men were at work

Sat one Limie, sud the working plant alone coat
,j nearly 85,000.000. Mr'. Wsiker, the original

Scontractai' died shertly aftz-r tho organizatitn
o! ethe werk, had bei n cornplctcd, and iL was

4,thèn takènu rp by the canal compan>'. A point
Swhich wlll hoip te show tiré magnitudeofa thé

undertaking will ha found in the statemnent
Sthat 228 miles cf raiiway sera laid te aid lu

thé canstruction cf the canal. Includèd lu the
construction plant woro 170 locomotives. 6,500

Scars, 100 dredges, Pe.
The total lengthi cf tho canai la 35à~ miles.

The fait f rai the water levai et Manchester Le
th ar ou a he ers y hain 60.1 f set. hin
threuh lt thé ece> ais alift. smthcre
ever fi! teen feet. Thé rval[s are of concrète, ex-

Scept at the water hiue, whera granitc or limae.
atone in laid, as a pret.zctiou froin rubboiug b>'

e, abip?. The anire canal la practicail>' one long
Sdock.* Tihe canai hasa, widîhof 120fectaudamceau
deptb cf 26 fe6t of water. The Manchester
end fnr tbreé and a bal! miles ia 170 fees
widc. One cf the greastest feats lu cenuco-

S tien with thé canal la the swinging aqueduet
Sb>' wbich thé Bridgcwater oia tuai isarnicd
j4acroas thé Manchester canal. Thé total coat

Sof thé great werk in about $75,000,000, cf
which thé laity cf Manchester contributed

~ about one.balf. Thé *lty bas a controllins
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inter-et ln *the uudertaklng, and huas everal
reprtsentativec on tho directorato.

Liko the construction of now railways ln
the Canadian WVest, now towns arc fiprinRing
up along the canal. Blusiness was opened upon
rè portion of the canal somo menthe ngo, and
an in)portftnt town known a. Saltport hac &Incc
grown op, with regular linos Of steamer& run
ning te homne and foreigu ports.

The influence of tho canal when comiploed
wiIl bo watcbed with intercat. Thot it will te
a ÈayinR Investmout la conildored certain. ILs
terminus la the grcatcst maninfactuting clLy in
the world, and it penetrates the mont dcoaely
populated poffion of the klugdomn. The popu
lation immediately tributary to the canal is
counted by millioos. I i.seaid that ono dfeh
cf the population of Eogland are nearor to the
canal than any other ocean port. The canal
passes through the very heurt of the lndustrial
centre of Englanfi, with ita millions of consum.
ers. It 'will ho used te brlng in raw produots
for these great industries, fuod for the vaut
population coucentrated ln the district, and
previd6 a means cf ahipping out the manufac.
turcs cf the reglon. A great saving ln freight
charges sud cent cf bandling wilI resuit, net
only lu the cent cf trausferriug the enormeus
trafflo te and frotn cars at Liverpool, but aise
in the lowcr freight rates by the canal, as corn*
pareil with the railway rates.

Cana~dien trade with, Eogland should bo
stimulated by the completion cf thi8 grent
traffac highway. Ships with oui' producte wili
thon proceed direct te the heart cf the mont
densely populated portion cf the kiugdom,
eztving railwny freights and the trauaferring cf
gouds from, anips te cars. laIte the case c!
Dennark, for instance, whicb la an active cern.
petitor with Canada in the British markets ia
chcese, butter and other products. Ships from,
Denmark and ether countries cf northwestern
Europe wouid land et a North Suis port, and
their producta will still bo su'ojeot te railway
frefght rates te riach interior ccntren in Eng.
land, while Livtrpooi and the Manchester
canal pointa amc tbe natural ports for vessela
froru Carada. Thc opening of the canal will,
therefere, increase oui' ability te compote lu
Blritish rnarkcte, igainst cortain foreigu pro.
ducts, as weIl as against the Ergi ish firner.

MIL FOSTER IIEPRÜSENTED,
Heun. Mr'. Fcater, finance minister, writes

Tirs CoMMIERcIAL iu rep'y te an article wbich
appearcd in this journal, ln aur isbue cf Ne.
vember 27. In dlscutising the resuit cf the
Winnipeg election, TuE COMMERCIAL intimated
that Winnipeg had given a streng negative an-
awer te the atatements cf Mr. Foster, that the
West ;vould ba satisfled with a fcw miner re.
ductions in the rariff The portion cf the arti.
cle which Mr'. Foster particularly objecte te ia
contained ln the fellewing statcmout:

' Finance Minibter Foster bas returned East
with the report that the Webt will hé aatisfied
witb a few inter réductions in the tariff. %Vin-
nipeg thundera No te tItis assertion."

Mn. Feston Baya thera la nlot a particle cf
tràth lu this statemént. It waa made, ho saya,
duriog thé ceutest ia Winipg, as an electicu
cry, and ho d[d net suppose it 'would ho sn.
leusly bolioved.

Tas Co3i3tsînmL bas ne desiré te muarepra"
sent Mr. Poster lu this maLter. That this jeur.
nal ls net anlmatcd by any party biai against

Mr. Foster on hie colicaguos, la wéll kuewn te
ail aur reudore We are net Only %vilig, Lat
auxleus te correct any wrong impression whlch
may bo givcu through anything whljh may ap-
peur ln this papor, ln tbis as iu any other mat-
ter. 'raz coiNlznîAx. fonmed îta opinion ni
Mr. Fcuter'a Intentions rogarding the question
of tariff reformn, frein interviews wlth tho
gentleman, pnbliahed ln tattern papota, and
fram telegraphie reports of statérnents alleged
te have been made by hlm. If the finance
inniter bas been miaepneented, iL is net ai.

Logether the fauit cf TiiE COMEoRCIA. The
opinion wvai formed henestly, and lu fact ne
ather'oalun could have been arrived at, fruti
reading sorne cf these interviews. %Va did net
notice that they had beau repudiated b>' Mr.
Foater, and thereforo accepted thern as genulue
excprce.ions cf bis vlews upon the question cf
Larif refonni. WV are giad now ta know front
Mr. Feater personali>', thit ho repudiatcs the
allegéd Interviews with hlm, published in thé
Ënmpirc and nther journals, for sncb wc would
taka the substance o! bis donial te men. H-e
does net tell Tua COMEOIaAL exauly WhDthib
views are au te tarifi roforn in the -ýWcat, but
this we conld bardiy expéot humn te do. The
praper time ta do this will ho when ho ir.n.r
duces bis tariff niesure lu Parliameut. He
atates, however. that what ho did Bay> was
quite differnt frotm wbat we were led te beliéve
ho had aid, lteagratifying tehavo this much
frami Mr. Foster. Tii E C031JIERtcIAL Wili ueW
await, more hopefuli>', the public présentation
cf hies forthcomiug tariff reformi bill.

?IIRTIER IJNITgD STA!EES TARIFE'
CHUDING

A large number cf changea have aircady beau
aunounced in the original draft a! thla Wilson
tarifi bill. The date in which the bull is te go
jute effect, bas bécu changed from March 1 te
June 1. The changes nnnouuccd in the dutios
ara niereus. The mont imiportant oue for
Canada, se far made, la in lumber, which it la
ncw proposed te make dutiable at the rate ni
50 cents p3r 1,000 feet for planed on eue aide;
$1 per 1,000 feet planed on twe aides, and $1.50
wbeu planéd ou twa aides aud tanguéd and
groved. M,%alt la advanccd frrn 20 per cent, te
2.5 par cent. Petroleun ia te ho admitted free
froni ceuntrica admitting aimular producta fnom
the United States free of duty. Mon>' more
modificaticua me>' bo made lu the bill before it
becomes law.

TARI£F REFORMi ONLY.
A portion cf the eateru press noeemi cither

intentiona1y> or trhreugh ignorance te misuner.
stand tho verdict returned b>' tho peopleocf
Wiunipeg lu the late parliamentary election
hore. Thèse papers talle about the sohool
question as though iL was the real issue lu the
content. Theo journals sheuld ho infernued
that the achool quetion, hadi ncthing 'whatoyer
te do with the caue. le was sip>' "net in iL"
et ail. Tho tariff wao the solo aud enly ques.
tien at issue, and the verdict was a atraiglit
une for tariff refcnm. lit. MarLin ne deubt


